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Feb. 24. Captain
Jack Groomo, at tho head of 200
clean-cut- , square-jawe- d fighting men
of tho Pennsylvania constabulary la

bore today to stamp out tho civil war I

that has been raging for several days.
These lean, hard men on lean,
bard horses have spurred into angry
mobs when they were outnumbered
XOO to 1, when dynamite was smash-
ing freight cars and bullets were
whistling all around them. Their rec-

ord for efficiency lies In this. They
don't hunt trouble, but thuy give it a
kiss and a hug when they find It.

Mayor Rcyburn and Henry Clay, di-

rector of public safoty, have called
(or Jock Groomo and bis men because
their own police force was limp and
worthless In the faco of the murder-
ing, burning and clubbing that caused
In four days tho death of four per-con- s,

millions of dollars of los3 to the
Rapid Transit company and tho gen-

eral business of the city, Injuring
hundreds of peaceful citizens, and
brought about a condition little short
of anarchy.

A crisis Is rapidly. The
may como today or tomor-

row. C. O. Pratt, Murphy and Drls-co- ll

aro golfig around town threaten-
ing, as they chastely put it, that
there'll bo hell and a half to pay If
tho aro turned loose on
the streots. In some of the car barns
etrlkers wero talking openly about
using dynamite. You can hear on
every side threats that Jack (Jroome's
men would carry out of town a good
deal more lead than they brought In.
Tho Union of Street
Railway Employes has been warned
by Pratt that It is In tho most des-
perate position in its history. It has
to make-- Itself or be completely
smashed In tho present fight

Authorities Keep Own .Counsel.
The authorities are saying nothing,

but tho best Information is that If tho
state finds the job too
much for their nervo and experience,
Governor Stuart will bo requested to
send 10,000 militiamen into

and that, It necessary, a soldier
with a loaded ride will stand besldo
tho motorman of every car. It la
known that tho national guard aro
ready at an hour's notlc to entrain
for this city. The governor nas dis-

cussed plans alroady with May,r Hey-bur- n

and Clay, the police chief.
Tho worst of tho day's riots was at

tho Baldwin locomotive works, at
Broad and Spring Garden streets.
(That plant has been the retreat for
days of hundrods of men who fought
tho police from cover and bombarded
tho cars of tho P. R. T. with bolts
And scrap iron. Just after the lunch
hour a crowd of 400 employes of the
Baldwin plant marched to Thirteenth
street and Spring Garden and blocked

northbound car, Tho motorman
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saw lie was fn for It, but he stuck fb
hl3 controller. A shower of brlck3
and 6tonc3 crashed Into the car,
knocking the motorman down and in-

juring tho police guards. A dozen
men sprang on tho front platform,
grabbed tho motorman and tho police-
men, dragged them to the street nnd
roughed them through tho crowd. The
policemen swung their clubs, but they
had no elbow room. They were
pounded and slapped and kicked and
their uniforms wero In rags. Flnaljy
ono of the policemen managed to get
his pistol free and let the shot fly
into tho thickest of tho crowd. The
bullet downed a man named William
Mclntcc, going into his right leg. Me-Intc- e

was arrested and taken to tho
Hahnemann hospital.

Workmen Beat Retreat.
A police who had clawed his way

through a lane of attackers sent in a
riot coll to the dlty hall. Up came an
automobile truck with 20 cops, and
they had their guns out ready for
business. They pointed the guns
straight at the Baldwin crowd and
threatened to shoot If tho mob did
not retreat. The Baldwin workmen
backed away and took refugo In the
locomotive works.

Hardly had the streets been cleared
when holts and plgMronrbegan to drop
from thu windows of the plant. A

chunk of iron smashd a policeman to
the street. Police Captain Austin, in
charge of the reserves, deployed his
men along tho Broad street front of
the building from Spring Garden tq
Hamilton streets, ana ordered them
to fire at the windows from which the
workmen had been thrbwlng. Several
thousand people lined up behind the
policemen and ran. Bullets crashed
through the windows of the Baldwin
plant and spattered on the brick
walls. The police were not shooting
for practice. They wanted to hit.
Occasionally you could see an arm
flash out of ono of the windows and
a bolt or wrench would come spinning
earthward, sometimes narrowly miss-
ing n policeman. The fusillade kept
up for 10 minutes, until the whistle
blew and tho locomotive builders
wero forced to glvo up their prlvato
pleasures.

Market Street Tumultuous.
Along Market street there was a

series of rows, starting at Fifth
street where over 3,000 attempted to
wreck a car and pummel the conduc
tor and motorman. Tho police came
from the city hall In two big automo-
bile patrol wagons, They swarmed
out and fell to clubbing the rioters
energetically. Five men were sent to
tho hospital with broken heads and
one policeman had his cheek cut open
with a Jagged rock.

The board of education has ordered
two high schools for girls closed until
Monday, owing to ihe dangers attend'
ing going and coming from school.

Judge Davis sent ono man nrrested
for Inciting a riot to tho penitentiary
for sis years, and gave two. others
sentences of two years each. Edward
Carr, who kicked a motorman In tne
face while ho lay on tho ground, got
a six-yea- r sentence. Fifty rioting In-

dictments have been roturned by the
grand jury.

Call on Senator Penrose.
Washington, Feb. 24. Senator

Boles 'Penrose has been asked to be-

come mediator between tho employes
nnd employers In the Philadelphia car
strike. A delegation of labor leaders
from Philadelphia called on him, and
later the senator said that tho repre-
sentatives of tho labor unions who
talked with him had asked him to
look Into tho situation and had com-

plained or tho treatment they had re-

ceived from the police. Tho sonator
has not given tho delegation an an-

swer. He has had several talks with
them over the long distance telo
phono.

Madrlz Reported a Fugitive.
JJlueflelds, Feb. 24. (By wireless

from Colon.) A well founded report
reached hero that Prosldent Madrlz
haB fled from Managua and Is now In
Leon. This report came on tho heels
of a message from General Chamorro
that ho occupies Granada, while the
forces of Generals Mena and Matuty
aro at tho very gates of Manacua.

STEAMSHIPS COATED WITH ICE.
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The winter has been n severe ono on the ocean as well as on land. Prac-
tically every lluer reaching port brings stories of heavy storms and violent
seas. The steamers present beautiful but uncomfortable pictures as they
steam lufci harbor coated from wuterjlncajo crows' nests with lee.

SUBCOMMITTEE

PROOFS

Pittsburg, Feb. 24. Ruth H. Splnks,
or Arrott, threw a bomb Into high so-

ciety circles at Sewlckley by begin-
ning legal proceedings to get posses-
sion of at least part of tho cstato of
the late William Arrott, millionaire.
Insuranco man of Pittsburg. Tho af-

finity makes claim to having been his
common-la- wlfo for 17 years pre-

vious to Jits death la.'t July, and tho

HOUSE

WANTS

Washington. Feb. 24. Tho subcom-
mittee of tho house committee on na-
val affairs which has charge of tho
various bills Introduced to reward
Robert E. Peary, tho polo dlscoveror,
aelnnted n resolution calling on the

TILLMAN NOW

TOJClIPLETE

Washington, Teh. 24. "STfnator Till-

man of South Carolina continues to
improvo In a way that surprises his
physicians. When he was stricken a
wcok ago no hopes wero entertained

DECLARES

NEUTRALITY

Washington, Pel). 24. FranTT H.
Hitchcock, postmastor ceneral and
chairman of tho Republican national
committee, stated that his hands-o-

policy relative to Ohio politics will bo
adhered to rigidly in tho impending
campaign.

SUES FOR ESTATE

PEARY'S

young woman TuFuier starV.es Pitts-
burg by the assertion tnat she was
such with tho knowledge and written
consent of Mrs. Lydcr Arrott, wlfo of
the man In question. Miss Splnks
Bays that tho rich Insurance man, who
with his real wlfo was prominent In
coclcty, made a will in her favor, but
that this will has been cither lost or
destroyed by relatives of the dead
man.

secretary of commerce ancllabor, un-

der whose Jurisdiction Peary was ex-

ploring in tho Arctic circle, to submit
to tho subcommittee an official report
cr proofs that may have been turned
In by Peary boarlng on his discovery.

for his recovery. Now tho prospect
is, according to a statement of Dr. E.
H. Blckford, that tho senator In about
three weeks will bo in a condition
that will permit of his being removod
to his homo In South Carolina.

MINERS

ESCAPED

Central City, Ky., Feb. 217 An ex-

plosion of gas In the mine of tho Iron
Mountain Coal company, throo miles
from hero, probably fatally' burned
Wrren Glbbs, a miner, but 74 men
who, with Glbbs, comprised tho day
shift, escaped with slight bruised.

ON ROAD

RECOVERY

TO FIGHT

1DDLEIN
Column, O., PiSii.

drug store owners of Columbus struck
a blow at tho middlemen In the drug
business.-Sem- time ago the Buckeye
Drug company wns Incorporated at a
nominal figure. This Is to bo used by
tho Columbus drug storo owners as a
nucleus In tho formation of a

wholesale drug establishment.
This will bo a serious blow to the
drug Jobbers and the middlemen.

PRIMARY LAW

Oil Mill!

Columbus, O., FcTj. 24. The first
successful attack upon the Bronson
primary law was mado when the
house passed the Gllson bill, which
relieves villages and townships of the
necessity of holding primaries. Both
the Democratic and Republican floor
leaders opposed tho measure, but it
went through handily after a spirited
debate.

HAS EAR

TO GROUND

Columbus,' O., Feb; 24. James II
Garfield, President Roosevelt's secre-
tary of the Interior, said that he Is
willing to lead the Republican party
In Ohio against Governor Harmon If

there Is a popular demand for his can-
didacy. "If the people of Ohio want
me for a candidate I will answer the
call," ho said.

CHARGED"

WITH MURDER

Atlantic City, ff. J., Feb.TH. Pollco
were forced to draw clubs to hold
back the morbid crowd who almost
stormed tho hearinc room of tho city
hall, whllo a Jury brought In a verdict
which directly charged William Scy-le- r

with responsibility for tno death
of Jane Adam3, whose frozen body
was found In tho surf on tho morning
of Feb. 13.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

CHICAGO Cattle: Beeves, Jl 7508 00;
western steers, $4 6O0G 25; stockirs and
feeders, 53 3005 00; cows and heifers,
$2 6006 15. Calves $7 2309 00. Sheep
and Lam! s Native sheep, $4 7507 63;
western, $5 0007 50; native lambs, $7 60

C9 30; western, $7 500 30;
$7 7008 CO. Hogs Light, JO 1000 50;
mixed, JO 1600 CO; heavy. $0 2009 GO;

rough, $0 2IJ09 35; pigs, t3 2500 35.
Wheat Na. 2 red, $1 2301 2C. Coin--No.

2, C5o. Oats No. 2, 47c.

EAST OUFFALO Cattle: Choice cit-tl- e,

J6 2507 00; snlppbis steers. $5 750
6 23; butcher cattle, $5 0003 25; heifers,
$4 6O0G 00; fat cons, S3 2505 50; bulls,
J3 BO05 03; milkers nnd springers, 125 03
0C5 00. Calves $10 00011 00. Sheep and
Lambs Mixed sheep, $6 5006 75; woth-et- s.

$7 0007 40; ewes, $6 250C 60; Iambs,
$7 7509 25 yearlings. $8 0008 50. Hos
Heavies and mediums, $9 90; Yorkers.

9 SO09 SO; piss, 9 CO; roughs, $9 000
9 15; stags, $7 6008 00.

PITTSBURG Cattle: Choice, $0 760
7 00; prime, $d 6000 70; tidy butchers,

5 8500 25; heifers. Jl 0006 (0: cows,
bulls and stags, $4 OO0G 00; fresh cows,
$25 00000 00. Calves Veal, $7 00010 50.
Sheep and Lambs Prime wethers, $7 20

07 40; good mixed, S6 8007 15; Iambs.
J8 6000 25; yearlings, $6 6008 60. Hogs
Heavy hogs and mediums, $9 9009 95;
heavy Yorkers, $9 8009 90; light Yorkers,
$9 75; pigs. $0 G509 70.

CLEVELAND Cattle: Prime dry-fe- d

cattle, JO 0005 25; fat steers, J5 7509 CO;

holfcra, $3 5005 50; cows, $2 6001 b0;
bulls, 13 5004 75; milkers and springers,
J30 00069 00. Calves $10 76 down. Sheep
and Lambs Mixed sheep, $6 006 60;
ewes, $6 0006 50; best sheep, $6 6007 00;
lambs. 7 0009 00. Hogs Heavlos, J9 70;
mediums, $9 70; Yorkers, $9 70; piss.
$9 6009 Git; mixed, $9 70; roughs, $3 75,
stags. $8 00.

CINCINNATI Wheat: No. 2 red, $1 24

01 20. Corn No. 2 mixed, 640644c.
Oats No. mixed, 4004914c. Itye No.
2, 84085c. Lur $l 70. Bulk Meats
$12 25. Bacon $13 00. Cattle J2 750
B CO. Eheep $3 6006 25. Lambs J6 000
8 50. Hogs 20 0009 75,

TOLEDO Wheat, $1 24W; corn, C5oi
oato, 4S?io; rye, 82o, cloversoed, $7 87.

MEAT COM

Pagan

FOUND 1TY
Drafts Indictments Against

Ten Concerns

if Department Of Justice Believes Sufficient Evidence lias

Been Adduced Grand Jury Will Be Instructed To

Bring In True Bills Against Subsidiaries That Make

Up National Packing Company "Big Three" Not In

L'st Made Public

Chicago. Feb. 24. Oliver E. Pagan,
special assistant attorney general, has
prepared Indictment forms against
the National Packing company and 10

of its subsidiary concerns as a result
of the investigation of the packing
industry now being made by the fed-

eral grand Jury. These forms will bo

taken to Washington and there ex-

amined by the administration officials

before being given to the grand Jury.
The indictment forms do not in-

clude the "big three" Armour &
Company, Swift & Company and' Mor-

ris & Company against whom the In-

vestigation was originally said to be
aimed. The firms that are named In
.the form3 are as follows: G. H. Ham-
mond & Company, Michigan; Anglo-America- n

Provision company, Illi-

nois; Omaha Packing company, Illi-

nois; United Dressed Beef company.
.New York; St. Louis Dressed Beef
and Provision company; western
Packing company, Denver; Colorado
Packing and Provision company, Den-
ver; Planklngton Packing company,
Milwaukee; New York Butchers'
Dressed Meat company, New York;
Hammond Packing company, Illinois.

Rumors Not Confirmed.
Rumors about the federal building

to tho effect that the grand Jury had
already voted these Indictments and
that they would be returned before
either Judge Carpenter or Judge Lan-dl- s

within the next three weeks, were
not confirmed, either by District Attor-
ney Sims or by his assistant, James
Wilkerson.

The object of the government Is
said to be' tho dissolution of the Na-
tional Packing company. The other
concerns If convicted might suffer a
maximum penalty of a ?3,000 fine

Columbus, O., Feb. fl. Judge Win-
ters or Erie county, the Democratic
f.oor leader of tho house, has Intro-
duced a new public utilities bill,
which seeks to prevent tho wiping
out of the Ohio railroad commission,
and enlarging the power of that body
by giving It supervision over all pub

PA 0

NOT GUILTY

Columbus, 'O., Teh. !? Mark Sla-
ter, former supervisor of stato print-
ing, charged with certifying falso
vouchers to tho stato treasurer, was
arraigned In criminal court and en-

tered a plea of not guilty. He was
granted 30 days In which to prepare
for trio. Mr3. Slater has returned to
her former homo In Dayton. Friends
In Dayton aro making an offort to
raise the ?5,000 bond to securo his re-

lease from jail, Arid predict that they
will succeed.

lilM

5ac""a. Patrick A.VaTentlne,w1io mar-
ried the widow of V'. D. Armour, Jr.,
and was formerly a director of Ar-

mour & Company, has been subpoe-
naed to appear before tho federal
grand Jury.

HELD FOR

POISONING

KlrSsvTIle. Mo., Tob. 24. A war-
rant charging Dr. James R. Hull of
Monroe City with murdering Profes-
sor J. F. Vaughn, by strychnine poi-

son, was Issued by Justice of tho t
Peace J. P. Carrothers of this city.

PIERSON HELO

GUILTLESS

I

Columbus, O., Peb. 21. According
to a decision rendered by Judge Dil-

lon, County Recorder W11H3 T. Pier-so- n

can not be tried on the charge of
embezzlement. There were two In-

dictments against him for embezzle-
ment.

lic utilises. "Hie TiIH Is not as drastic
as that of Representative Woods of
Medina, In that it does not seek to
control the stock "issues of corpora-
tions. The Woods bill renuires corpo-

rations to securo permission from the
commission It provides for before
they can Increase their stock. The
object Is to prevent stock watering.

FIGHT FATAL

TO PUGILIST

Coalinga, Cal Feb. 24. "Ginger"
Williams, a young heavyweight pu-

gilist of Vlaall.i, died In a hospital
here from injuries received In a prize-
fight with Kid Kenneth of Bakerstleld.

.-- THIS AND THAT'

It is y nnnounced that
Germany Is preparing tjo wage war on
the Standard Oil company.

John R. Early, nllegcd leper, ,1s in
New York without employment or
means to Bupport his family.
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